
removed to the north, and ever since he hadbeenengaged in thework of the missionthere.
—

Some few months ago he went from theManawatu district, in which he had passed several years, to theupperpart of theWanganui River where his perfect knowledge ofthe Maorilanguage madehis laboursdesirable. Butabout a month
sincefinding his health failing,he camedown to Wan.?anui wherehediedonWednesday mdrning.— Thereareverymany ivNew Zealandwhoregrettheholy missionary's death,but there arenone of themwhodonot recognisein itthe passing away to Ms reward o£ a life-long and devoted servant of Christ," one who for forty years of a
missionary's life in NewZealandhad fought the good fightwithout
faltering, and who has been followed to the Judgment Seatby an
abundance of good works.--JR.LP.

The CaledonianSociety of Otago haveallottedthe handsomedam
of £410 to be contested for in the variousevents totakeplace at
at their annual gatheringon January1,2, and5. The programme
is aninteresting and well-chosen one, and the sports this year are
likely to provemoreexcitingeven thanusualbecause of the.presence
atthem ofDonald Diunie, the famousathlete,who has jest arrived
fromSan Francisco.

TheShow of theDunedin HorticulturalSociety,heldin theGar-
risonHall last weekwas apronouncedsuccess. The display of floweiWo
andplantswas veryfineandof muchbeauty,andaparticularproofWallgiven that the laudable effects madeby the Society to encourage a
taste for the refining and civilising art of floriculturehave not been
byany meanslost. Among the principalexhibitorswereMessrs. W.Reid, Gebbie, Law, Somner and Co., Martin and Son, Thomson,
Purdie,Martin,Mackerras, Chapman,and Hitchcock;but there also
werenumerousothers for whosenames weare unable to find space.

Thenews from the old country confirms our suggestion made
lastweek that theAmerican lawyers expressed dissatisfaction with
themannerin which O'Donnell's trial wasconducted. We are told,
for example,that General Pryor has stated his convictionthat the
unfortunatemanacted in self-defence. Our confidence, moreover,
in the strict justice with which-the trials of suspected Irishmen areconductedis by nomeansstrengthened fromour findingthe follow-
ing telegraphinreference to theunderground railway explosions:
"A correspondent in one of the leading English journals, which
attributesthese explosions to American dynamiters, suggests that
someof the Irish leadersshould be takenas hostages and executed
after every explosion." Thereareevidently veryrespectablepeople,
then, whoseproposalsleading English newspapers are not ashamed
topublish, or,perhaps,endorse, and whoareonly anxious forvenge-
ancein whatever wayit maybe obtained. Nay who desire to see
outragesthathaveprobably been committed by enemies of theIrish
party visited on theIrish leaders. And who can say that such a
spiritdoes not preponderateamong all those who conduct the trials
of Irishmen, or, at least,amongthemajority of them? The unusual
haste,moreover, withwhich O'Donnell's sentence was carried out
bespeaksan uneasymind on thepart of Government,

The Saturday Review, referring to what he calls a "
legend

amongpoliticalgossips," that Sir StaffordNorthcotehadremonstrated
with Mr. Parnellonthe careerhe wasabout tofollow, writesthus:
"Itmight wellseemsad toagood-natured and experienced States-
man thatan English gentleman, almostof the wholeblood,with the
full advantagesof anEnglish education, and with others sufficient
to enable him to lead aa independent and honourable political
career, withevidentabilities andan uncommonaptitude for parlia-
mentary life, shouldnot find somebetter part to play than to aim
at the leadershipof a gang of adventurers seeking a ruinousend bydisreputablemeans." In theopinionthe SaturdayReviewpronounces
withregard to the Irish party, their object, their method,or their
ends, we are but little concerned. Itis the opinion of a violent
partisan incapableof reasoning on this matter, but as capable of
adopting any discreditable means of maintaining the iniquitous
oppressionof Ireland, as were, for example, the authorities in India
toupholdBritishrule there, evenby supporting the atrocious rites
of Juggurnaut. What weareconcerned with is the high testimony
borneby theReview, a bitter enemy, and thereforeborneper force,
to the abilitiesof Mr. Parnell, and thebrilliant career that lay open
tohim had he chosen toapply those abilities to the acquisitionof
selfishends. And thisis apointuseful for ustoconsider now-a-days v->v->
wheninterested orstupHpeople ar«s desirous of making it appear
that Mr. Parnell has profited by his advocacy of Irish rights, to
befool the liish people into enriching him allundeservedly. The
nationaltribute paidto him, then, splendidas it was,has been buta
trifling set-off against all thathe had already sacrificed withouta
thought of recompense. A successful parliamentary career, for
which theReview admits Mr. Parnellhas exceptionalaptitudes,may
lead toanything, andtheman who casts itaway,in order to adopt
a feeble and detested canss, for the amelioration of a suffering
people,in whichhecanhardly hope tobe successful before his life,
time is wellnigh spent, cannot be truthfully accused of a devotion
to self-interest.

—
That he should |be accused again in calumnies

thathadbeen already amply refuted, savours of dishonesty in theman,or stupidity in the journalist, whomakes theaccusation.
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immortal were failures in their youth, whilst many of the
most successful in theirearly days,notonlysank intooblivion
butbecame positively pests of society. An associationof suc-
cessful pupils, to the exclusion of all who werenot successful
in theirschool days is notonly a ludicrous absurdity,but as
it must minister to vulgar and inane pride, is wicked,mis-
chievous, andclearly establishes what experts knew already,
that in the administration of our education system, whilst
there is a greatdeal of gush and fuss, there is little wisdom,
and much that is mischievous.

We notice that the examinations for a large number of
valuable scholarships,so valuable,indeed, that a real scholar
would notdisdain tocompete for such were they tobeobtained
where genuinelearningis to be found, aregoingon this week
in Dunedin and elsewhere. But here as in other respects
the exclusiveness, one-sidedness, and selfistiness of our
education system areapparent. These scholarships,provided
at the expense of the general public, are appropriated ex-
clusively to successful candidates from the public schools.
The pupils of Catholic schools, although Catholics are com-
pelled to contribute towards providing thesescholarships, are
excluded. This is a monstrous and tyrannical injustice,
against which we energetically protest, although, for the
present, at least, weknow that our protest is in vain. We
are met by the answer that the public schools are open to all.
Butour reply is, so are the Protestant Churches, and the
High School, Dunedin, where alone those who win these
scholarships must be educated, is as distinctly aProtestant
schoolas, for example, the Christian Brothers' schools are
Catholic. In the High School everything is Protestant

—
the

Board of Governors, whosechairman is a Protestant clergy-
man, the Rector, LadyPrincipal,Professors, the books. To
emphasise its characteristically Protestant spirit the business
of class is daily commencedwithprayer saidbyaProtestant
in the Protestant form. And yet this exclusively Protestant
establishment was entirely erected, and is supported in great
part,bypublic funds.

Ok Thursday evening, 13th inst.,a very beautiful and edifying
ceremony took place,inconnection with themissionof theRedemp-
torist Fathers,at St. Joseph's Church, Dunedin. The occasion was
anact of reparationmade to the Blessed Sacrament with peculiar
solemnity. The decorations of the altar were extremely fine,and
nothing so beautiful had ever before been seen in the church.
The Bosary of theBlessed Virgin was followedby Expositionof the
MostHoly Sacrament, but while the sermon was being delivered a
veil,formed of a banner of theSacred.Heart,wasplacedbefore the
remonstrance. TheEev.Father O'Farrellwasthe preacher,and his
sermonwas not only eloquent and fervent but powerfully argumen-
tative,dealing with thedoctrine of the real Presence in a contro-
versial aswell as a devotionalstrain. On its conclusion he called
uponhis Catholic hearers tostand upandpublicly profess their faith
in the greatmystery, and this they did with enthusiasm. The Rev.
Missionary thenbade them kneel,and pouredout aprayerof burning
eloquenceto the Godof theEucharist, by whichhe stirred thehearts
of the congregation to their very cores. The crowd in the church
was enormous. On Sundayat 11a.m.Mass a magnificentsermonon
faith was preached by the Very Rev. Father Vaughan. The Rev.
Missionary is a preacherof wonderful power ;strength, fervour, cul-
ture,andevery quality that caube combined to form a sacredorator
of the highest class are to be found in his deliveries. The Rev.
Father Hegarty is also a preacber of exceptional abilities. But to
criticise the powers of these rev. missionaries seems to us, for the
present,a kind of profanity, and therefore we refrain. As to the
rest, wehave only to speakof crowded attendances, of the precincts
of the confessionalthrongedmorning,noon,andnight,

—
from dawn

tomid-night wemight almost say
—

of missionaries whoneverweary,
orif they weary bear their weariness without flinching. And for
the immensegood done wehave to thankAlmighty God.

The sadnewsof the deathof theEev.Father Moreau bas been
reseived in Dunedin with especial sorrow.— There are etill in th's
city numbers of Catholics to whom the venerable priest ministered
for years,and who remember him with warm affection. On those
of U3, moreover, who had not the pleasure of being personally
acquainted with him, the frequent mention made of him,and the
variousrecollections repeatedto us of all his amiability and good,
ness,seemed to confer an intimateknowledge of his character. We
recognised inhim the devoted pastor, the holy missionary who, in
the true spirit of his calling, had sacrificed all that was earthly, and
know no interests or engagements but those tbat wereheavenly.
Even from the lips of many who werenot of bis flock wehave as
"well received testimony to the beauty and sanctity of the dead
priest's life.— On the arrivalof the MostRev. Dr!MoraninDunedin,
Father Moreau, who belonged to the diocese of Wellington, was
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